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MEDICAL REQU IREI\.{ENTS

A1l appiicants ror arr o{fi*er eertificate. seafarer's ldentificali*n and Record Book or certificatio* of special qBaiihcations shall be

req*ired to har.e a phlsical e*arnination reporte<l an this Medical Forar campleted bt' a certificated ph1'siciat. The completed rnedical

fonr: ruust accompar.v tire application i.o. office, certiricate. application ibr seafarels identiry' docurnent. or applicalion for cerJifrcation

of special qualifications. This physical eraminalion msst G carriecl out not ntore than 12 utonths prior fo tho date of [raking

rpplication tbr an olficer certificate, certification of special qualifications or a seatbrer's book. The eramittation shall be conducted in

satisfacto*. ph1.sical and menial coldition lor the specific ilut-v assignnent undertaken and is generalll. in possession of all bodl'

iacultrcs nccessar.t in fulfrlling the requirements of the seafaring profession.

In couducting the examination. the certified phr.sician should, *'here appropriate. examinc thr seafarer-s pre"-ious medical rycgds

{.inct.ding r.accinations} and informarion on occrrpational history', noting an"r' diseases, incluiling alcohol or drug-related problems

andibr iduries Ia additron, the foliorving nrilrimum requirerncnts shall apply:

(o) Hcaring
r All applicants uust hare hearing unirnpaired for nonnal sounds and be capable of hearing a n'hispered loice in better ear

at 15 feel (4.57 m) aud in pcorer ear-at 5 lbet 11.52 nr)'

(bl Ercsight
r Deck offrcer applicalts must har.e (either uith or sithout glasses) at least 2{}/2t}(1.0t}} vis.ion in one e1e ard at least 20"4t}

(t!.i0)i1 the nther. lf tlie applicaut wears glasses- he must have vision without glasses of at least 20/160 (0.11i in both eres'

Deck offjcer appticants *uit,1ro hare lormal color perception and tre capatrle of disringuishing the colors red. greet' blue

and lellou'.
, Engi,eer and radio oflcer applicants trust har e {eithe.r rvith or u.ithout glasses) at te ast 2{)il0 ({}.63 } r'ision in one e1'.e and

at least 20,5tl t0.40) in th* ,rilr*.. il the applicant uerrr glasses. he must halc visiot rvithout glasses of at lcast 2tU20tl

(0. i{}) in bo*r qes. Elgileer and .adio oftce. applicants must also be able to perceir'e rhe colors red- 1'ellolv and green'

(ci

{d}

(ei

Dcntal
. Sealarers rrtust be lree l-rcnr inlcotions of the rnouth car"ir-u* or gums'

Biood Pressure

r Arr applicarrl's blood pressure nlust lall riitliin arr avsrage range. t*liillg age into consideration.

Voiee
r DeckiNavigational oflicer applicants an{ Radio olhcer applicarlts }nust have speech *hich is unimpaired for trormal voir:c

couuttu nicatiotr.

Vaccrnatiotrs
, All applicalts shall be r.accir.rated according to the requirements irrdicated in ttre WF10 publication' lntemational Trar'el

and Health, Vaccination Rcquirenrents and Health Advice. and shall be girerr adrice bv the certi{-retl plrl"sician or

irnrrrufli;ations. If nelr vaccinatiolts are git'en. thesc shall be recrirded.

Diseases or Conditians
r Applicalts afiIicted rvith a1-.-' of the lollorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualillod: epiieps'v- irrsanitl'. senilitl"

alcoholis'r. tuberculosis. acule tenereal rlisease or neuros-vphilis. AIDS. antlbr the use- of narcotics. Appl'icants diagnosed

*ith" suspected oI, or erposed ro arr1. commufiicable disease hafi$nittable by food shall be restricted fi'om *orking r*'ith

food or in fooil -related areas until slmptom-iiee for at least 48 hours'

Fh1'sical Requiremerts
r Applicants for atrle seafirail" bosun, GP-I. ordina4- searnan and .iunior ordina{ sr)amim must illeet the ph1'sical

(f)

Gi

{hJ

requirelnerrts lbr a deck/tavigati onnl olllcer's certillcate.

Applicants for fireman^1ater1 ender. oiler/motonnatr. purrp electrician" 1rlpef. talkcrntan and suru 'al cralttescuet

boat crew-lnan rnust meet the {br iur ollicer's certificate.

An applicant rviro lras been relhsed a medical cerlificate or hes had a linritation iruposed on hisArcr abilitr to $ark- shall be giteil thc

;fi{;;1,,, ;" t*" *lJoitiolal examilation bv anotlier *redical praclitir-rler or medical referee u&o is indepc'udcnt olthe shipo$ter

or seafarers.

bc. rnarked as and remain confitlential rlith the applicant haring tire light of a cop-v-- to his/her repo(.

IMPORTA,NTNOTE:
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